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TO THE FAIRThe Astoria National Bank

for rider and horse, his gun, flag, etc,
from sixty to ninety miles a day for
five or six day In succession, and
after a couple of days repeat the task,
and this under a sweltering sun. Fur-

ther, It is not uncommon for pure Arab
horses to covey from 12J to 160 miles
In twenty-fou- r hours and this without
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Cowboys From New Mexico and

Arizona Will Ride in Relays
from Albuquerque to SLLouis

food or water until his journey is fin-

ished, and then the Arab when he
dismounts wants to see his horse shake

HIHCIPM. COHHttPOWDINTl.
Itwnk of New York. N, , a.. Now YorkFirst NkUnnal Rank. Portland, Oregon.

CouUboiiUI N.Uwiml fe.uk.CUUwmu, Crocker RoulwortU Bat, batik. M, r. himself and neigh loud and shrill and
paw the ground for hs food.

WILL START IN MONTH OF JULY
Men Are Growing Taller.

A walk through the Tower of Lon-

don wilt convince any person that the
'armorclad knight of enediaeval days

Relay Will Be Short That NoFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Charges of Cruelty to An!
mala may B Declared

by Officer.
were puny men compared with the

athlete of today.

Cash Register,
For Sale. Good as new, will
sell cheap for cash Apply
to C, care of ASTORIAN.

The experiment of getting Into suits
Albuquerque, N. If June f. F, II.

Leland, a veteran cavalryman , and
of old armor in country houses has
ofen proved that tha legs are far
too short for the average man of the
present generation.

William Cloeaen, a well-kno- cowboy
of thla auction, are organizing a 12,
000-ml- ie relay race for cowboy, open
to rldera In New Mexico and Arizona,
with the etartlng point In Albuquerque

A well-kno- anthropologist at the

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Caritklfatd la $100,000. Sorplu tad Undivided Profits 125.000

Transact general Unking bosineM.' Interest ptld oa Urn dpoit.
J. Q. A. BQWLBY, 0. L PETKK80K, FRANK PATTON, J, W. OARNER,

rratidrai "' Vkxi I'rwidaat Culler. Asst. CasLW

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE

British museum says that undoubtedly
the British race Is taller than it wasand the flnlvh aa the gatea of the

worid'a fair grounda In St Louia. De
aeveral hundred years ago.

"I think, however, that the mediaeval
tail of the contest have not yet been

completed, but It ha been decided to
have relay at ahort diatancea o aa man waa deeper chested and broader
to obviate any charge of cruelty to In the shoulders," he said.
animal. "The old armor, if a man of good

The puree will be f 1,500 and will be
average height could squeeze Into It

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John FuhrmiD, Proprietor. .

CHOICEST FKE3H AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY.

54a Commercial St, Phone Main 321.

offered by New Mexico cattlemen.
There are already alx entrlea la the today, .would be found loose fitting

In the shoulders and at the chest
"The tallest men In the world come

conteat and probably the atart will be
made In the first week In July. The
dlatance from Albuquerque to St. Louia
la 1180 mile.

from Galloway and Perthshire, and
Yorkshire's average la a fine one. Even

GOING TO THE FAIR? that of southwest England and South

Marveloua Endurance of Arab Horaea.
Wales S feet I Inches is far higher
than that of many of the continental
nations.

What t Do If Ytu Deslr Practloal
Information.

"The tallest men after the men ofJt you contemplate vlaltlng the Bt

, The Northern Paclflo Railway Com-

pany will place round trip tlcketa from

Portland to St. Louia and return on

account of the world's fair on aalo aa

followa:

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July let, 2nd and 3rd.

Augutt Ith, 8th and 10th.

apt 6th, 6th and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.

Galloway, who have an average of
Loula Exposition, to secure raUablt In--

nearly six feet are the Fulahs of the
French Soudan, and the Fatagonlana

No' animal among the hundred with
which civilized man la familiar I lea

generally understood than the Arab
borae. The atoreo of hla fteetneea of
foot are numberlesa, but it la doubtful
If even the swiftest of hla race could
auccesaf iilly contend against aome of
the crack animals on Abe American
turf today,

formation M to railroad rvle, th

are believed to hold a very good aver
age."

In London the average Is as low as
Tha round trip rate to St. Louie and in South Wales, and the little man fre

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

It 1 almost a mlanoma to call the
quently asks why he should have toreturn from Portland will bo Mtti.

Tlcketa will be good for return via any Arab a horse. He is virtually pony.

lowest raiaa and tha baat route. Also

to tha local condition ta St Lout;
'hotalftj tota
I If you will writ U wder1fnd,
stating what Information Ott ieH
too same will bo promptly furnished.

II we do not hava It oa hand, will

sacuro It for 7011 If poaalbla, and with-

out aay aspaoao to you, Addr

I B. XL TRUMBUU

Commercial Agsnt, 141 Third mraat,
I Port land. Or.

standing 14-- 1 hands, oftener underdirect Una.
than over. He I not fast even at the

gallop, Indeed he Is alow, ' He la a,very
A round trip rata of $71.69 will aiao

pay the same price for a suit of clothes
a a country-bre- d giant

(This question waa answered by a
West End tailor. "What we make by
the little man we lose on the big' man,"
be said; "for we pay our men extra
when they are working on a giant's

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
poor trotter, both a regards speed and

action; a bad hark, and cannot walk
without sticking hi toe In the ground.If paaaenger dealrea to take In both

Chicago and St Louia the round trip He 1 totally unflt for harness and Is

uncomfortable to ride except at therate will be 176.00.

All tlcketa will ba good for fO daya
I CUrtllnfl Ivldanoa.
frresh testimony In great quantity gallop, which ia hla natural gait

suit
"We have been compelled on one or

two occasions, however, to charge more
when a man Is exceptionally tall or
stout One of our customers, who Is

over six feet high and Is 44 Inches
around the chest and 47 Inches round

from date of sal. Tlcketa will be

good going ten daya from data of sale

10 that a limited atop-ov- er can be had

As regards his general make-u- p and
anatomical formation, he Is perfect and
his constltutonal and physical sound-

ness Is wonderful He has gheat boneon the going trip and on the return

trip paaaengera can atop at their pleas substance, vigor, resolution, strength, the waist takes 64 double width for B. S.R0WC
General Ajtntslaying powers, courage, boldness, so-- 134 Third Street. Portlandure weat of the Missouri river or St

Paul. Tbeae ratee apply via direct
a lounge suit We ask another guinea,
and he pays it readily." London Exberlety, the soundest legs and feet an)

extraordinary lung power which Is duetinea, but If passenger wlshe to re press.

I conalanUy coming In, declaring vr.
-

4ng Nw Discovery for Consurnp

iM, Cough and Colds to bo unequol- -t

A recent Mpresslon from T. J.
'(.Facland. Bentorvllle, Va,, serve aa

wimple. Ha write: "I had Bron-'tl- a

for thre yaaxo and doctored ail

4 time without being benefited Then

I began taking Dr. King" New Dlscov
y, and ft few botUee wholly cured

4." Equally oilectlva la curing ail

ung and Throat troubles, Conaurnp-o- n,

pneumonia, aad Grip. Guaran-e- d

by Cha. Rogers, Druggist. Trial

,otUce free; regular alaea, too and

1.04. ;

turn through California tlcketa can be to the atmospheric conditions and free
life to which he has been from time

Immemorial; extraordinary eyesight
aold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of $11.50 added to above.

For any additional Information de-air-

call or addreaa A. D. Charlton,
Aaalatant General Paaaenger Agent
Uorthern , Paclflo fty 256 llorrlaon
etreat. corner of Jrd, Portland, Ore.

good temper, tracUbility, Instinct and
and sagacity, and for his sle Is a won-

derful weight carrier. ,.',:

It ia this extraordinary constitution
and anatomical . perfecton and this

magnificent courage, nerve and metle STEAMER

Passing of Berege Veils.

"What do you suppose I saw at the
battery today? said the ed

woman in horror-stricke- n tones. "A

girl sitting on one of the benches hav-

ing her shoes blacked If a girl had

done that ten year ago she would have
been mobbed. And then afterward,
when I was going up town In a Broad-

way car, another girl, (she looked like

a lady, too) gave tip her seat to an
old woman and hung by a strap all
the way to Fourteenth street So con-

spicuouswhat are New York grls
cmlng to!"

"Of course," laughed the business
woman. "Girls do both those things
every day, and yet they are not one

whit less womanly than their grand-

mothers,, whose girlhood was spent

shrlnkng behind berge veils. Why
shouldn't a girl get an emergency
'shine' if she needs one, and la It un-

ladylike,' pray, for a girl who is per

SUE H. ELMORE
If it is worth while

of the Arab which have mode the thor-

oughbred of today what he Is, and not

his speed, which has only existed' In

song.
The Arab attaches far greater Im-

portance to bottom, speed and sobriety
than he does to what might be called
"artistic beauty." Of uch a horse he
will say: "Let us not be in a hurry."
"Let us see him work." "He might be

only a cow wth a lion's hide on his
buck.". When you consider what their
Idea of bottom Is, It may be sufficient
to know that it means that a horse
should bo able to travel with a man on
his back. & change of clothing, food

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days between

to do business at all, it is worth while to do

a lot of it

And this rheans
always a proportionate amount of news

fectly well able to stand, to save a
paper space. poor old woman from he hazardous

curves and Jolts and jars of electric
cars?" New York Times.

Astoria
AND

f

Tillamook
The World's Pair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, onEASTGOING account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, baa been appropriately named

"The World's Fair Route."

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, Sn
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to .

Passengers from the northweet taken the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansaa City, orEconomy I

flimrifl f via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill. ,

Two trains daily from Denver and

Evaporated Pueblo to St Louis without change.

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

carrying all classes of modern equip siCream ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

t , ,.

. BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, I. C.

Finest aad Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

cs, Pullman Buffet Farlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

- The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B, Eli AUSTIN, GeneraliPass. A$t. - Chicago, ill.

dally trains- - between Kansas City androes farthest.
because It is most concentrated; St. Loul.

is most nourishing, Write or call on W. C. McBride, genbecause richest in cream;

fA. a C. R. i. Co., Portland, Or.most perfect,
because most skillfull

prepared.

eral agent, 124 Third street Portland,
for detailed information and illustrat-
ed literature. Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or. jIts purity is guaranteed ,

under forfeit of $5,000 to O. R. SL N. Co., Portland, Or.Terrible plagues, those itching, pestanyone able to provo
any adulteration In our

product. aering diseases of the akin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At

any drug store.


